
HON�"'I' JOHN.

BY JOSEPHt�E POLLARD.

WJien John WaS but a little lad,
Xnd worked upon the tarm,

He won a name that clung to him
And never did him harm..

For every action of hIS IIle
The sun might shine upon,

And prove that they made, no mlstake
,
Who called him "Honest Joh�."

He thought it wicked to decel_ve,
Orto exaggerate, .

And in a frank and fearless way
The trutb would alwavs state,

While other chaps would laugh and Sneer
At this phenomenon, '

Whom III derision they were 1'I'0nt· r

To nickname "Honest Johp." .

Bu't .1ohn; dete�mi�ed to do'right,
Gre,w every day more strong,

And was not tntlueneed by .those
Determined to do wrong.

He would not cheat, or lie, or steal
The very least amount,

But lived each day as if prepared
, To give his last account.

Men test the value 01 a man

By every word and deed, '

And trltIes. to the watchful eye,
The Weightier 'act exceed: ,

And John, wbo from the righteous patb
, Was never known to budge,
Was called to fill an bonoh>d place,
And ruled ao upright judge.

Tbe gUIlty culprit feared to stand
Before his hQlle,st face,

And in bls presence vice became
Aware ot Its disgrace.

The world,wlIs bett'er while he hved�
Its honored paragon-

And wben he died a nation mourned
The loss of Honest Jobn.

GYLD""� DREAM.

BY MARY E. MO;FFAT.

A 'beautiful lady lived in one of the plctur.
e�que islands belonging to Denmark, so long ago
thnt the date is lorgotten Sbe was the widow

of Count Laurllz, a brave young nobleman,
who was cnt off in bis ('arly manhood by' an
aecident.

.

though proud ot his burden. A sudden shy- r very smull my pet robin flu,t�ered' his little standing by his bedside. But, alas! sbe could

ness took possession of Gylda, and when the wings in pam, and then became col� and ri�i� not' go with 111m out into tbat spirit-world to

countess's maid Bought her to dress her huir, 10 my hands.' I ehlrruped to It, and beld It to ward wljlch, his diin eyes were ever turning,
" , ,Lesl!lous fur tbe Yon..� Fulk'liI.

and robe her suitably for this .her first appear- my warm cheek, bilt still it lay without sound and whose radiant scenes, cast even then a holy'
ance at the enrertatnmentot honored guests at ormotion, My nurse took me trom the room light upon his worn face.

NO. X.

the eastle, she, was not to be found. She had and I never- saw my bird agnin, She said It Agam, II whom she bad known and loved in
ROLL OF, ,EXCELLENCE.

, 3. James Stepp, , .Douglas county, Kans.
upon the impulse of the moment mounted her had gone away, and I cried bitterly.' Tben, her youth had gone tne way of all living, and 1. Emma Boles , , .Lawrence, Kans.
pet pony "Dall" and rode off to a favorite Ayl- again, Olaf, tbe forestec's boy, grew thin and she was left behind. Not tbe beautiful, Queen- DANIEL nOONE.

van retreat several miles distant, thinking thus pule, nD� I�y in his bed tor many days: The,n, ly,Ugh_t-hearted Gylda, but a 'wrinkled, tooth- [(Jorreotio,. of Lad E:l:6f'cis6.] ,

.to avoid an Introduction to the strangers. one day when 1 took' a gift of fru!t and flow- less, decrepit old cr'eature, to wh'om lite 'was R was in, the dlr.eettoh of hili ma'ster's,
Meanwhile .Otto had excused bimself from ers to' him-be had gone away i 'Mother, 'does burden. At,last, worn out and sorrowful, she, morplpg �alks; and he thought now that he"

his party, and' had gone out on an exploring, thts cbange which you call death come to ali'?" prayed thaf sbe, too,'might have'Deetb's bless- understood, the secret of mucb 01 bls ill-nature.

expedition by himself. H� bad rldden, about ,"Y}!s.,All things living muat (lie. But, Gyl- ed boon 01 re·ijt. But again, that' awral voice He returned to the schoo Irqom ; but When tbey
an hour when be beard the sound ot approach-

.

da, tbere .ts a bright side to think onn connec- sounded.ln her ears: w,ere, dlsmis.sed for that day, 'he told ,s�me of

Ing» 'boofs, and '800n' Gylda, mounteq on., her tion 'witli what I bave explaine,d to yo'u. There "Those wbo sow sorrow must reap sorrow'. tbe larger boys of his discovery,' Theil" ,plan
..

snow-whtte pony" came i�. sigq_t.. Sir Qtto Is a. future Ille; for th� loul if! ,Imlllortlli; '�ud Tby punishment 'is not complete." was, soon arranged. Early the nextmorning a
'

drew em, and Ilftlng bls, plumed. helmet-like were it not fgr, lea ... ln� ydti ,I s,hpullt,have hoped "I'heu, in her dre9m� �he fell asleep, and was !lottie of :ovhls'ky" b�ving, tartar tUnetic in It, was,
"cap" from bls bead, bowed, iow, evell' to' his "ere this to b�ve been reunited to my Lauritz. laid in 'a coffin, and was carded' to th'o vault placed In tbe bower, and, the' other bottle

horse's neck, and said:, Yes",tbo�gb ,tbe dead cannot come to U8 w;e where ber motber's and husband's bodies re- thrown away. At tbeusual hour, tbe lads were

"Am I right In tblnking you to be the Lady can go to tbem! Now, JDY chlld, yo� must go' posed; > BU,t hers ,was 1I,0t the quiet, dreamless sent out to play; �nd the master started on his

Gylda ?" to your rest, or those bright eyes will look dull rest of a body from which tbe soul lias taken walk. But their play WIIS td come atterward :

'",Yes, my lord, I am Gylda. And you?" and heavy on the morrow. Good-night." flight; it was a slumber haunted by despairing they longed for the master to return. At length
"I am Otto, son 01 your father's trlend- But all-jhrongh the remaining bours of that visions. And wben, once in the year. the chimes tlley w�re cahed in, and In a little time saw

Lars." 'long night no sleep came to Gylda. Sbe lay of Christmas bElli!! rang out on ihe frosty air, the auccess ot their experiment. The master

'''I am glad to 8ee you. You are welcome to with wide-open eyes revolving In bel' mind the tile priest would come to bel', she would awak- began to look p'ale and stck, yet still proceed-
the castle. But it Is time we were home, for great mystery nowtor, the first time unvailed en and rtse and ask, "Is my cburch still stand- ed with his work.

.

it II! nearing the supper hour." Then, witb to bel'. in'g 1" and, on being answered In the amr�a- EXERCISE FOR. CORRECTION,
sudden fl'�nkness, she said: "I did notmean to Alter tills a -ehange came 9_ver Hylda. In- ttve, would Mink back despairingly Into the

t
'

tH d b b
Plense correct the exe.rcise below by writing

see YOll at all. That Is WhY 'D�Il' and I'ran s ead of tbe �nlalllng, bird-like joyousness cu n an ecome as efore-worse than life-

away." whlcb had characterized ber, Ilbe was at,times less I capital letters and pauses wbere tbey helong ;
omit curves and wordR lletween them and 1m-

Otto smiled at her qual�t candor. ,fitfully gay; tben sbe would sink into fits of Witb a 'Yild sbriek Qylda awoke, and sprang ,

prove by writing one word, a better one, in
"Wby did you do so 1 Were yo,u afraid P" glOO!Dy abstraction. But after a time tbe un- from her couch. All had been so vivid in ·its

their places." Tbe exerclAe wUl be corrected
":No," hesitatingly, "Dot afraid; l)ut;;.-tbe, wonted gravity wore away, 'and wilen Otto's reality tbat it was some time before sbe could, �

truth is, 1 can't Lell bow l felt: We Bo'seldom fatber 'nnd Ipother sent' formal � proposals for shake off tbe terriQle Impression it had'ma'de
next week. Send U8 your manUscripts at once

, .'
. and we will piibllsh your names Itl one of tw'o

see strangers r did not kn.ow what to say."
,

ber hand, accompanied by magnlficent'gilts for upori her, ,and leel that sbe WIIS still Y9ung and '

, , lists-a roll of perfection, and a roll ot excel-
"Do not thin� of ml! as a stranger," be said. the lady of their son's choice, life again seemed huppy" and free from the terribi'e curse wbich

•
.' lence. , Thl'l entry of your name ten times on

"1 am the son ,of ,your d,ea,d fatber's friend, opening out fall' and Inviting t,o her eyes" had been upon ber ilJ bel' dream. ' , , ,

tbe first roll o,r filty time! on the te�ond will
and I wish m,ucb to be "frIend to you." Before her wettding Gylda petitioned her 'l'hen sbe sank upon her knees' and thanked '

, , ,entille you �o a desirable gift, providiljg your
Gylda looked at OUa a moment with an ex- mother to allow her to f,!.evote a portion of the Gop for tbe blc8sed \joon of life, Rnd also of,

pression he did not understand in her wide vast patrimony of wbicb sbe was the �ole heir- d'eatr;, and lor the providence wbICh ,bad ope':l-
parents nre subscribers to THE SPIRIT.

blue eyes. Tben recollecting berself, she an- ess toward the erection of a tine cburcb, so 'ed her young eyes to the rll�b aud wicked a"t
swered: that sbe could be married in it. The Countess with which in her ignqrunce bhe had thougbt

Mette was well p'leRsed at Gylda's proposing to to signalize ber wedding day. l

do �ucli. a gOfdlY work;'and soon n magniO�en't Otto and G-yllia 'were rn"'arrled, and as time

building reared Its tair proportions under the pllssed,bn fair childr('n were born to tbem.
hands 01 skilled w&rkmen. Their boys grew up strong and sturdy, lind I he

Of bel' ult!mllte Intention Gylda said notbing. girls hlossomed into a lileauty o� delicate as tbat
Hut t,he trutb was, she, a baIt pagan in her reo which had won Sir OttO'1; heart Irom bls keep·
!igious leteas, bad conceived a,strange flin'lY. ing in tbe olden dllYs.
In tbis noble structure, built by berself for thll ��-'--'-:""�-----

service of the elty, on her weddi'IJg day,
dressed' in her brldal,robes, she would petillon.,
as a reward for well.doiDg�}to be endowed 'with,
the gilt of lite for be'r�elf and for' those Whom'



Master-Wm Sims, Topel.ta, Shawnee county.
'Iecretary-I' Il:MI�xB!>n, Emporla,LyoD county.
Traa!lurer..,..W. P;,Popelloe. T(lp,el;u.. '

.

,

" FlXEI:UTIVE C'Ol\[Mlt,l'EE.

W'. H:t.Jo�es,' Holton; :J�ckRon -ounry.
T.evi ,pum,bauld·, Hartturd , ,Lyon cos.nty.
"J •. s. 'Pa.�ne, �!,Ilmua, ;t.lQl, c�uoty,.

WHEREAS. The railways have by their re
cent auvances in Ireigljts levied a severs and

oppressive ,f;aX upon the ,farmel's of the North

'west-advances which are not �Ilrran�ed; are

unjust, and .whieh are robbing theproduceror
the late rise in the vaiue 01 his produets ; there
tore Resoleed, That combined 'action be tuken

looking to the establishment of just n,HI equl
table maximum ta,riffs or rates, to be made by
law in tpe r�g!lllItI,oh of treigbt 'and pssseuger,
rutes upon 1111 .railways ; andto this end we

eul] upon, not only members 0'1 our order but

upon ,�II, farmers' to hid UB, In: presenting this

'matter to pur respecttve legislatures iu such
manner OM may secure favoruble action there

on. U, W. CUI:ti�. at Illinois,' ,Sec'y. Aaron

Jones, ot -Indlaun, Chairman,
'

:' It is not probable tblit'.rlilh;oa'd� leading east,

STEEL BA�BEb WIRE�

Under:Lettere 'Pa.tent No, �04,312. Dated Ma.y 28.1878.
"

,
'

LA"W"RENOE, KA.NSAS.

1 {�, , .

We .nse the best qnnlity Steel wire; the barbs weil secured to the wire, twisted into a complete ca
lile , and covered wlth ihe best q:uality rust-proof Japan VUrnish, and we feel sure that we are offer-

mg the tiest article on t�� mlu:'ket at the lowest price
'

Farmers, Look tovour Interest

PRlIl'ARED llY

,Drd. C. AVER &'CO;, lowell"Mass.,
I..
•• Practical and 'Analytical ChenliRts. "

�OLP �X ALL DUUGGJ.Sl'S ,l:YEltY;WHERE."

,TUB' BEST IS ftLWAYS 'THE CHEApEST!

And bear in nund that the best goods are always
the chcupest ill the long run.

;

GrR""eNote8.

[Grunge Bulletin,]
'It would be generally 'constdered strange and

churlish at a reunion of Patrons if the strang.

er were umnvttod to partake otthe well-spread
board, and not made to ,feel, at home. And we

universally find that both the stranger and the

old tried friend are pressed to "'come to <<)In.
uer ," But Oil two occaslon}l'€centiy we had the
pleasure of seeing Pl;ltronR, supplying themselves
with an, extra bag' of oats or corn, and freely
offering tbem to strangers, visitors undIrleuds
who are not supplied, ,This is the true�plrit 01

-the gl'l,lllg,el It is the-soclal. bospitable ch&r,acAlr
istic of the old pioneer tbat ought never to have,

gone out.of practice" aad carrtes With it pellce

aud good wlll t� ali men. '

'

, AgrlcnltUl'e,has undoubfedlymnde vel,'Y grest
advances within the past ten or twelve years,

We have better roads, 'better houses, better'

--'_'
,
__-

P,QOR M'AN'S
IS THE' POPULAR ,OLOTHIER

Because .he MANUFACTURES GOOD CLOTHING, suit\ble fGl' every age,

occupation and condition of mank iud. Ho marks every gar-
•

ment ,in plain figures aud makes

"

NO DEVIA.TION IN PRICE!

child carr buy as cheap 0.8 the most expert man. In selliug goods,
they not ouly

l' (" I 1 ,J ..
'

... � .'.

To be as represented, 'but' should the purchaser, af.ter borne fhspeetion,'beco'me
" dissll!.isfied ,V\�ilb, eit.h�l· fit, ,matel'ilj.1 �H' pri�e' he will ch�i}�ll�y ox-

',.' t"
: cltallg�. or, pay back th� purcbaser'smoney; pl'ovtited"

'

'.,' always that goods are re tnrned in 'good 01'-

"

del', a�l,d in 1',easoua�lei:time",'



-.&ND-

Sightl'Drafts on Europe,Drawn
sums to suit�

'This machine possesses more advaBtages and'
satisfies those wno.usc it lll'ttqr than Iiny Qtberma- ,

,'chine on.the market.', 'l'Ve beg to call your attention
'

to a few of the ,Ilillny U.dvlllltllges combined in it:.
;

,
First-It is' thll ligh,test runnlng, shuttle ,se:wing

machine.' ,

'
, ",'

'

Second-Ithasmore capacity and power thanany .

other fnmlly,sewinll machine. .

Thirq-I� is llC?t complicated with cog-gears nor

la1o��run�it is the .simplest ana best con�t�u!lted .

machine.:
'

Fifth-Its working parts are case-hardened iron
or steel, and so arranged that any, wear can be, .

taken up simply by the turn of a screw.
'

Sixth-It has a steel 1ee9- on both sides of the
needle. . ,

"
.

Seventh-Its shuttle is com}laratlvery,self-�hrllad
ing, made of solid steel, a!ld <:arriei! .11. larger bob
bin thun'almost any other family sewing IQachine.
Eighth-Its works ate all encased; and free from

dust, and so arranged that neither the garmentbe
ing sewed nor, tlte operatorwill become oiled.
Ninth .....lt has a device,by which bobbins 'can be

lIlled without running the entiremachine, thereby
relieving, it from wear for this purp'ose, as aleore
lieving the operator of'the necessity or removing
the w!'l'k or attachmentsj as' is the case in nearly
allothermachines.

'

'"."

.Tenth-[� is ,elegantly: ornamented and llnishell.
and its 'cabinet work is unsurpasaed. •

'

, The resultof this combination is the- 'WHITE."
,the most durable .. the cheapest, best and largest
family .sewing machine in the world.

'

: .,;
If you need a machine try it. You Will lIke·it

and buy it.' Agents wanted.
'

Needles and sUPfues tor, all machines. , Stnger

sewtng' machtne aJ••�:RICHEY, A.C��'.
No. 67,Massll.chusetts street, ,LaWrence, Kans.

.Has opened at No. 16 Massachusetts
,

, the Bell� Llne of, '

I
{', J If:' ..\:

OLOTHS ANP' OASSIMERES
r' \. ,

In the' city. Fresh

, ',I, '

"S,PRING" G,OO'DS
Just received.

WorkIl)en 'and
Prices.

stores in Emporia at wholesale rates.

, 0' ...
.. 'tHE\ :NEW JrACUl-:�Y. ,

are,edu'cators or ripe,experience. ana stpdents
'coming here may be, assured of receiVlUg tbe

very best, Instruction. r
•

'"

Tbll.new normal building, wlll be ready for

'use .sbout the q1lddle of,Januaty, 1880, and

will,be amply 'provlded with the very best ap

pltsncea fO,r the promotion of health an'd accu

rate scholarship.
READING-ROOM AND LIBRARY.

The readtng-roomIs supplied gratuitously
with the leading journals of. tbe state and some

scientific publications from' other states. lThe

editors of '. these jourl;lals have our sincere

,thanks. Tqe library, though, small. �i� much

used by-the students, .and is.a ,gr�at educa

tional power In'the,instltutlonl' Contrtbuttons
to the' llbrary' and reading-room are earnes�ly
'solicited: " .':' :, "

.'
For fU,rther information address

R. B. W1llLCH� Prestdept,
P. O. Box 686; Ein:p�ria', Kansas.

, ....: 4

Dra&,&,ed tQ DeR.h.

[·Atohi'qn Patriot.]
A correspondent 'Of the Her.ald says that a

terrible accident i%ppened at Hiawatha about

sundown- :Suoday evening, A �on 01, Rev.

Mr. Bolltnger', about ten years old, went to

the field (about two blocks dlstant) for tbe cow
to drive ber home. He tied' the end 01 the

rope (the other end being around the horns 01

the ammal) arouud his body, and started for

home. When less than hait way the enlmal WIIS,

frigbt�ned' by a dog and.commenced running

o

.'��irSAS;
" 1 •

'

, '. ,

On all poin�'in 'tb� :United '�t�teB

OJre,r for the, fall of 1�79

SUCH AS

J. E. McCoy -

J.8 CRBW-

t.. :�;:ilN -, -'

GRO'WN ,STU,CE.

Quinces, '

Smail 'Fr'\litB,
Grape Vines, '

Evergree�lf:., .

Ornam'tal :rreeEl,

1866.

v�,VG-HAN &:OO-l'-
\

Proprietors of

IN qR1Il�,T VARIErry. ELE'VATOR
,I" • I .

"A' ", '

Also New and Valua.ble acq,ulsitions

Apple a.nd Pe�ch Trees.

-We guarantee our stock TRUro TO NAME,
propagating in the main.Irom beurtng trees. We
invtte all in reuch of the nursery to II personal in-

W����o:�rJ �llv��f��jet:��ta��:��';,ehf�hn�'I\nI�ft�
&ll have been proven to be 01 Jirst value for this
climate.
Oash orders will receive prompt attention.

charge for packing, ,

Send for Catalogue and Price-List.

GI;lAIN
OOMMMISSION' MERO�ANTS,

.
,

.

Boom la1 Merchants Exchange.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and P�plar Sta.,



�--�.��.-----

Inquiry A.I"wend.

1J;DITOR' SPIRIT :......,.1 see 8.: notice iu

THE SPIRI1.' of Octoher 22 from Ar

thur Sharp concerning Early Amber

Millions of M�thers express, th�i�
delighe ',over,Oastol'ia. It is"nature's
reme�y for as,.i:DrllatiDg 'tho food.

,unlike 'Castor OU, it ,is pleasant to'
take, and unlike Morpblne SyrU)lA, it is

harmless. Ceatortn regulates the Bow

els, destroys Worms, CUros

Sour I Curd 'a�d, Wind ,Colic,
and .allays FeverbJu1es�. What, gives
hea:lth to'th� ChUd, promotes rest for
the Mother,. ,ChUdren, Cry for

Pitcher's Oastoria. It is thomost re

liable. efl'ectiv� and' popul'ar article

dispense<J by Druggists.
'

LAWRENCE, Kans ... Oct. 25, 1879.
-��-------

F ..Rnklin (Jounty CRlltor Bean Club.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-rhis club bas beeu

ill existence a number of years and has

by its co-operation saved many thou
sauds of dollal's to its members: This

CHEYENNE, 'Oct. 25.-1'he dispatch
of,last night regar-ding the Utes being
on tbe war-path is couflrmed by a prt
vate telegram to..night, Governor Hoyt
has telegraphed to Washington for mil-

itllryassistance: ,

WASKI'NG rON, Oct, 2:> . ..:....The follow

ing telegramwas received tb�s eveuing
by the comrnisslouer of Iudlan atrail's :

,

"Los ,PINOS, Oct. 21, 1879.

"To Commissioner Hoyt :-1 arrived

here ar, 2 p. Ill. Everything is quiet at
present. I have had a talk with On

ray aud the two cour-iers just arrtved
from the b'ostile camp, filleen miles th,is

Since He�ling r�medies hll'l;e 'boen used DY

,
SUFFERING MAN

has there be�n' kno�n such absolute PaiD:-'
"

relieving agenl� aa.tlie
'

CENTAUR LI,NIMENTS;
They soothe. heal, and cnre. Thcy

HEAL-Cuts, WouniIs, Galls, Old-Sores,
Broken-breasts and Sore Nipples;

CURE-Pllin ill the Back, Rheumutism, Scia

tica, Lumbago. Neuralgia. Ear-Ache,
Tetter, Plumlee, Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Ftosb, Bone and Muscle ailments of

" J\nimals; ,

, IiIUBDUE-Inllamm'ltion and Swellings;
;

RELIEVE-Buil�, Pelous, Ulcers, Sore

l
'rhroat, Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy;

EXTRACT-Pain from, Bums. Scalds,
,

Stings, Frost-bites, Sprnios aud Bruises.
The experience or.centurfes hu& made the

A LITTLl!: ADVICE.

, It is the habit of a' good many farm

ers to leave their farm implements IX
iug in the fields and barn-yards .durjug
the fall and winter months that these

, tools are not needed for use. A place
for' everytbing and everything in its

place .is all old saying but it is a good
one. Thousands' upon thousands trof

dollars are lost' annually by our farm
ers because of a want of proper care of

their tools. Our advice is, have a place
for you I' tools, be it ever so rude ; take

.

the best care you can of them, aud bave

them all where you min lay your hands
on any tool at any moment it may be

needed; See to it ,that no tool-Is ipj ur
ed bY,rust or decay. In doing: this,
large sums of money will be saved, be

sldes.much valuable time. 'It will not

be fouudhard to accomplish if all will
D go at it in earuest

.•

CENTAUR
'Li:him�D.ts, themost speedy and cfi'ect.jve:
curative �gents for

'
""

".

MAN Bnd BEAST

the world .hna ev:�r known. Thll ,C�l1taur

'LIN,IMENT'S

--�....�._�--

Genel·a. News.

Uncontrollable coal-mille fires in the

vicinity of -Oumber laud, Md.
The oabluet makel.'s-·of St. Louis are

"011 the fence" as to haviug a strike.

Nihilist newspapers in Bussie are

more open in their violent expreeeious.
Gen. Grant had an enthusiastic recep

tion at Virginia City. Nev., 09 Mou-

day.
'

'A powder mill explosion at Goshen,

hav'e r&ieved more bed-ri<l�en Crip
pies; h-:aled more frightfulwormds,
and savedmore valnableanimals thn.n
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,

plasters and .so-called "Pltin killer�" and
.. skin, cures I' combined. ,

Fhysiciansl,and Vetprinlj.ry Surgeons
endorse the Cc�tauli L�ents; mil
lions of men, women und children in all

countries use th��, and Ilousokeenera,
Fatmers. Planters. 'l'ravelers, Liverymen,
Teamsters and Stqck-growers, are their pat
rons. Theyareelean, they'arehBndy, they
are cheap, and they are reliable. There

is no' ache, pain, or swelling which they
will not alleviate. subdue, or cure. Sold

throughout II

'.
' ,

THE HABITABLE GLOBE

for 50 cts. and 81.00 a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

THE ()OMMI"'SIONE� OF AGRICUL.

TURE pUGu:r TO BE A. CABINET OF·

FICER.

III the last issue of the Prairie.Farm
er tbe editor says: "We are glad to see

so iuflueutlal a [ou rual us the Amm'i.

can Cultivator, of BoStOD, is taking
tbe same grounds as has been 'advo

cated by the Prai1'ie Farmer in rela

tion to the movement to make the com

mtsslouer of sgrtculture a cabluet ,of.

fleer."
. Read what the Oultivator says

and: we will see how tbe Farmer feels

l:3ix prisoners escaped from the Dela

ware (0.) jail Sunday night by pry iug
opeu the jail dOOI' with a stair rod.

Private Detective S. D. Mu ucie, of

Cleveland, 0., has beeu seuteuced to

fcur i yeara' imprtsoumeut for- pel'jul·Y.
. Dr, W. �. Mudge, a youug phvaician
of Williamsport, Pa., died iu Kansas

D\ty, by an overdose of morpbiue, ou

Suuday.
'

Haulan is not going to telluq,uish his
title to toe belt.. He'will ro,'w: the win
ner of the Boyd-Elliott contest in Feb-

rlla�y next.
'

, ", I '.. ,"

,

Au investigatiori bas beeu QI-del'ed by
Gov. Smitb, of Wisc()nsiu, into the al

leged abuses in tbe bOUB,e of correction
of_Milwaukee.' "

,

Catarrhal Poison



DRESS' surfs. BUSINESS SurTS AN:D WURIJ{ING SUITS.
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IN ENDLESS VARIETIES.

, OOllN has ste'aelily advanced, In this market

<

" .during'the past week, aud now brings 25 to 27

"

.'�ei:Jt's l�r 70 POUp'�8 ne'� ,c!,rn: 'Jf�g8 ,andJat
· 'be�f'wllll1ece8�arily' g.(l up as corntadvauees,

Cornwlll undoubtedly bring 50 cents per bush

-el before a new crop can be raised.

From the very' Cheapest up to tl�e Finest qIlQIitY,.,(;lllotigh to (s'upply
.' ',"',theelltlrecommuuity.' ';:, .v :

t, l ,

. T�'E"fine we'at�er we have had all tbe fall

bas broughtforwBrd an excellentcrop.ot Peach
bloW potatoes, and Olll' markets' are bountiful

�y supplied with an abundance of' as Iarge, fine
potatoes aswe-unve seen for years.

DOUGLAS county has a very fair crop of ap

ples this year. We know ot one manwhose

orcbard. Y1elded' him tbree thousand 'bushels,
·mos,tIY winter trutr,« Good winter apples lire

,ilrlnglng In our market one dollar per bushel.

Our,�'oys' & 'Ob�dren�sClothingD�par�lne'Di 'For·���:!���!��::t��,:::::c::::07�7��qut_
\

'

I toes. files" bed-bugs, fleas, roaches, ants, plant
Insects, verm,in on fowls and anlm�I�, centipeds,
sptders, and every creeping' tblng on' record.

1:hls, 1M purely vegetable, and will be Iound a

most effectual destroyer of tbe abovementioned
Insects. ' It is not poisonous, a�d can be used
wltb perfect safety. ,OEO: LEIS & BRO., Sole
Proprletors, Wholcsale Druggists- and Manu�
tacturing:Ohemlsts, LaWI'ence, Kanslli8. '

Is iu full blast.. Special care has been taken' to make thi,s depart
ment complete. Our stock of

�RU'G,GTSI''S,

153 Massachusetts street, keep on hand a Iarge
stock of

,OIL,
Bockleo's Al'nlca·NRlve.

The best salve In the world lor cutsvbrutses,
sores, ulcers. salt rheum, tetter. chapped bands,
chilblains, corns, lind al,1 k'inds of'skln eruptions.

, This salve is guaranteed to giye t perfect satts
jhction In every, case ormoney refunded. Price
'20 cents per box. For sale by HARBER .OS.,
Lawrence, :rransa�.
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,ARRANGEMENTS are nearly completed where

,by Batcheller &, D�j.e'" great .menagerIe 0[' IIv·

ing:animalswlllbewinteredat,theKawVallev,c d D I 8 I·· F d'-'
,

'90
,

"
.'

.

.

omman er, ,av s. 0 lJJ.artlD, re uy ...•. ,

1alr grounds ne"r this city., ,Tbe keeping of Doane, Myra.... , ...88 McEwfn, Arcble 90

:these ll'nit�lIils will furnish quite umarket for Doane. Florence ":.90 Petetish, Lincoln 89

· .bay: and Itrllin, and also meat for the carntvo- Doane, E'rank ., ... 85 Petefish, W1I1ard ...•80

rOU8 k,illd.
Eldridge, George, .. 80 Petettsb, Alva ...... 80
Kva�s, Lewis.,

'

.. 84 Stephens, Thadeus .. 70

Evans, James 82 Stephens, Myrta ,90
Heathman, �nnie.,'. 83 Shane, JimlDie. v - ••• 1;l9
He�t�mBn,;Minnl'e .. 85 Strabam, William 85
Heathman; Rlctiard.88 Straham, Oharles 81

H�'yden, Mary .•....70 I Struham, George
80

Laqy.. Ju_ 89 Wiley, Mary ,
90

Marth), WlIlle

88I
Wbltlock. Eliz!\ Si)

Martin, Charlie 75 Weaver, Betty 89
Martln, Wilson•..... 84

'

INA KERN. '1;eacher.

lnd all kinds of

'� r',
DRY GOODS AND C�\Er8,,.

I
•

.I "" � \

MaBBachusett� Street,
Kanli!as;

A POUND social is to: be given 'at the ball 0'
.-the lIpme Aid society, In North LaWrence,.oJ;l
Thursday evening of 'this week. The proceeds
-sre tor.the benefit of the Cblldren's Home at

Leavenworth. 'I'he Ilffllir is In eharze of such

Stocke Complete .in all Our

pa.rtments. "

The, only' r'oute thro:ligh Oanada undel!
,

\
Amel10anman�gement,

'

�. � ,
� t, j

THE

&','QUICK
--0 '

W,e Invite our frien�l� in Douglas and �djoin- The Corrency (toestlon,

ing counties to come' to Lawrence to trade. It . NotWitbst��dlDg the fact that t�ousands of

Is t,.he best market in Kansas t1> buy and sell.
our people are at present worrying tbemselvet'
almost to death over this vexed question, even

To our friends living to tile nortb of UR, we are to the extenn
'

of 'ne'g'lectlng theil' 'pU'slness,
glaE! to say that our bridge Is free. Our hotel tbelr homes: ,\\Dd, tb,e,ir; duty to tbeir",talDi-

lies, there are, still tbousands upon thou
and stabling accommodations are as good, as sands of' smart;' h'ahl' working, intelligent linen
any in tbe state, and mucb cheaper tban 1'0· pouring into :jtbe great Ar,kansas val'�y, the
peka or Leavenworth. <1 'garden' of the We�t, wbere the Atchison, '1'0-

In dry goods ami carpets: We know: that, peka and Santa ,Fe raUroad:ofters tbefu their
choice of 2.500.000.,acres of th� finest farming

we are selling. tbese goods chellper than any l:1n(l;; in t.lle world at alrilo�t their own prices.
town 10 tbe iltate. It you do not believe It"wNte to tue un'der

You cannot mal{E' mo,ney'easier tban by 1;I'i;lg- s)!;(ned, \rho.will tell ,you wbere you can g_et a

ine: your "rain lind pr'Odllce to Law, renee and cbeap land exploring ticket', I1nt.! ho�, I1t amod-
�' '" crale expense, ypu can see for yourself and be

by buying your dry goods of, ,con�IOced:, W. ,. ,Wjll�T,&.
,

,

G EO. I�N&S & 'Co. ,i' Gim 'I f�ss. and 'ricket Ag't. Tope�a, 'Kans.

SHO�T
persoDs as to guarantee a very-pleasant time
to all who may attend.

, 'MRS. JENNIE NEAL, nee Walker, formerly of

Wakarusa. this county, but now of Humboldt"

-came up last week to visit her mother at the

old,bomest.eao and to spend a, few days with

relatlvell and friends in this' city; Miss Ter-

,',r!lnce Neal and Mr. 'fh�Ne81"broth�r and

· ,sister of Ml's. Neal's bu�ajd, also came up to

visit frt�nds In alld near this, city�'

An Honest Medlc,ileFree of CbRrgoe.
Of bll mediclnes advertised to cure any affec

tion of tha'tbroat, cbest or lungs, we know ot
none we can recommend so blghly asDr. King's
.New Dis(!overy for Mnsumptioo, coughs, colds,
a�tbmll, brollchit;f8. hay fevel', hOllrseness, ti�k

ling in the throut,.lo�s or voice, etc. Tbls med
icine llocs p_(llJitively'cure, und thut wbere evel'Y'
thin" ,el�e bll8 I'llilet.l. No medicine can show
,one-half somvny positive and ,permanent cUl'es
as blive already beeu (:1ffected by tI!is truly won
derfu t remedy. For, 'astbma' and' hroncnlth it
is a perfect lIpecitic, curing We very,worst cases,
in the 8bortellt time pO$Hihle. We say by all
nT�IlU8 give i� a Il'i,ul;' Tnal b,()t�leH 6'6e: 'Reg
'urar sIze $1. 1<'01' sale by BARBER B�os;"
Lawl'ence,.Kansas. J ;

LINE 'ro ,THE 'EAST VIA

Buffa.lo a�d Ni�g8.ra FaUl.

Direct connections made at Detroit and Toledo

with all ItAILROAD, TRAINS fi'om

Wedt, North and South.

Connections matle at Buffalo and Niagara Falla

with'NlliW·YOUf( CENTRAL and
,

'ERIE R.\ILW.J\YS. :
. '



'Several varieties of apples' were
shown, among which were the Bald

Will, from S. Kimball's orchard. This

variety is beariug well this year.
Mr. 'I'. C. Wells showed a bunch of

the Herbemot grape-a tate variety and
.

very good.
011 illvitatio.n .ofProf. Platt, themem-

Soot for Roses •
.

Tbe "Botauical Index." recomm'ends' FOR' HUSKJ:lVG CORN' �'1'soot water prepared by po'uriog bot .H4.I.L'S P,A1.'.:�·I· HU!liKINU GLOV·E8-'·, A, '.
,,'. ,nre the most ,'eonomLeal, beeausi Delng plated or. "'.'
water over wood soot, as being' excel- the weurmg surface makes them ust Dve nmes as- "'�' � I v.l

I, . . long' us any othel' klnd of gloves; Innd 'for bare- . \eut to remove Insecta from the '8011 handed husking'U,,1l'8 Patent Husking Pins are..

about plants and to promote a vigor- the bes�,m��,mll,rket. ',' ,

OU8 ·growth of foliage. For roses in �,.,,}�b· ',���
pots this is espeeially commended, as t; (!(�1\

...

insects are more a,bundant in the rich ��Vsoil that these' plants require. When I)l'.;">
• L�'<?

the surface of tbMoil-about the plants
"""

has become dry,�ive it a thorough
drenchlng with the soot water, but do
not use it while hot. We shall try this
Oil our plants, and give the result
through "The Household."



perfect adaptability ,t,o' the soll aud' elf:
m,ate�; they(lQ,ol{ed: 'as thou'gll' they , "

,

were' tit home. At abe yel"r old, the: w,ard t.endency tq prices. ,Matlufactur�

p�lJ'e(i 'cl:osse�,: w,eighed 120t\)Ou'u't}s live �rs have' been recelviu'g lar�b orders for
weight' more than' the, Short-born
crosses. I was tala so by several Short
horn men, that :were, eye-witnesses to
the weigb"ing, pthel"wise I would, hard-
ly 11Il.ve oredited it. well ,deve�oped when y'o�ug, and has
Don't suppose, for', all that; that then passed through a short period of

Sbort-horus db not do well in Kansas'· to Gause a soarcity of some qU,alitie's soant feeding, beooming temporarHy
on the ,c�Dtrary', .Kansas i� 'a� r;nucb ,w.hich have adv�n,ced from two to three lean, and one tQat has been scantily L���������!'!l!!!!'!l!!!�!'!l!!!�!!!!�!!'!!
their home as YOllksbire or .l�urhaq;, cents, per pound within the p�st ten ,fed,through its first t�ebe to e�ghteen
and tliey i'mpro,ve in' it, eyen from'the days; ,

, ,..'
" ,mont�s. i The former will soon recover

blue ',g,I'a�s region of Kentucky; they .so. much wool has rece,nt�y been

do admirably, and there are ,WallY very, bought as to cause some aDxI,:,ty lest

graud herds now i� the state,' the lartr- the s,upp.l� shatl provednadequutewlth
est and best nerd being Mr.. Albert .out heavy importations beforethe next

'Crane's; .of Durbani, Park, a h:r<l,for-, �lip� '_ '

merly under my, supervisioll"and,tbere': ' .Bome large orders, are reporte�
is none better in 'any country.- Jfm .. have been I?lac,ed in Englaud and Aus

Watson, in'No1·th Bra'is'" .Agricult'Ur,. 'tralia, for 'bo,t,h coarse 'an� fine' ","ools,
i'st, ,',

-

"
" but we' do not. look for any actIon in, Chi k'll'" h f' '.

. , ,
. '. .'

" '. " 10ago I s SIX ogs or every mlU-
thls direorion to, be' esrrtod on to sufll- 't f' , h

"

'Cient' extent' to 'm�ke much' diffel'ence ",U eo, '�v:ery, our

for several mo�ths to eome, for' with' year.
the iucr�8'sed acti�jty' in' wool�n rna- To fill the requtrements of usefulness
chinery it is quite' evident thai 'the the horse -must ' be of good temper,

Ainel',�can ol�p must -be supplemented well broken to work, sound and hon ..

by foreigu wool. '

,

est.

" Fine wools are in greater demand and One hu'odred' pints of ave�age mil�ill reali ty are not t.bol·�ughIY cultivar- prices 'are fir�er. ,'�"high characterof contain's eigbty-seven parts of water,
ed, bllt. a .hqme SP?�!.uIlg, �f ,?Ieut.y, a Ohio, Penusylvaula' aud Ylrgfuta XX the balance beiug butter, caselue, su
.home l'l:h III att ructtous, bnildiugs well. and XXX sells fre�ly' at,40,c:', and sells gar of milk; ash and salts.

k�pt" shade and o,I·llall�e�talt.rees, ,�awns a:�,38 to' 39c:, and sverpge X and ,above
With ,:alks and,.�o.wel'lng shrube', n�t af, 39c., while 'fine delaine sells.freely a�, '

All expansion of the cream globules

f�l'gettlllgthe ,fuI·olshed 'pnr'o�' and �h� 4� to 45c" the lattet: for'th, extremely'
ma,kes them 'lighter, hi p�oportion to

brary. The 'ue\:spaper, magazlll.e, P,lc-, 'fallcy w06Is.' ,
theh' bulk, 'or the,space they'occupy in

tU,res. and, m,tlSlO" poe�s, an,d"hlsto,ry, ,Fi ne 'IU nwashed J that' was" recently the mil k, and they ris� quicker beca use

ahoul� be here. : Tl'lre"
the farmer's w,Mtp',23c: 'lOW' bring� ,2'5 ce,��s:" and' ot that expansi.:>u., '>

�lome JS, of n,ece�slty � ,busy '_place, ?:11� ,fillM1Dlner(,lhantable- '.that, recently .,sold
'

F'ro,� pr'�se�t indic.�tionB the raising
l� should uo' be'�an",klt,c��ll �n? �la_lry" 'a� 27 ,to, 28c.:Qow' 'Comm�uds 390'. fr,eely, of ��ttle,'sheep, hogs, horses and mules'
not all s(,l�tpe and plo�, ,�ot, �H .au end: Fine N,ew YOI·k, Michigan and Westerri ,w-ilI, brillg the Burest 'alld I�rgest 1'0-
le8s rO�,tlt),� o�, ..��:c,�d,ml,'� c.�tIes, ,b�;� sells at 35 to '36c. fOI' av'erage lots, 'au·d, tUl'DS for those residing some distance
,wl,le,�·e �he .farm_el' aud hIS WIfe could, 38 't.o 42c. for choice fine ana medi�ni. from market.
find:some tIme'each day to mingle with MediJrn: woolS' are in small 'su 1\' .•.

.

books and in conversation. Away fl'om and sell at'42 to 45c. for �od clea ��;;, No espeCIal claIm IS m�de. for 'the
the bustle and the claLter of the town 38 2 bl d' N

g
1 'd)�' \ Hereford on the score of mllk.lDg qual

it should be the place to grow large in
' t� 1- '. 00 ,or,,' 0." me. lUm"t e itie�l the advocates of the breed hav

j uag-ment and fine'in t'aste.' , One of the
ont.slde prIce .45cl;h�,s been pa;�d�for the iug"been conte'nt to rest their claims

o1Q,�l hop�ful i'nqic��,ioll� of pl'ogl·css is !:�!ef�i���-e:sk�;:::rOd 'ttledIU� d\}- scHel'y on the merits of Herefords ali a

the positlOn occupIed by farmers and ',\, l' \'" ,

'd
beef producer.

. '. ,Cql!o,rs� w�o s""orl"oomr;noll I',t;! 1�.4,
the grolVlDg as�ect mamfest towald blood sell freely at 37 to ,400. ()oarse Thene is no doubt of the hurtful

,�hem. For p,ractIcal; m�ral an� reBthet-' combiug �a!\hed, which for a lougtime character ,or. com smut, and cattle
lOal culture farmers chIldren have su- "sold at 37c. (owh'lg to bhe competition should be prevented from devouring

of .0anada·f}eecetiy.no.w' sens ss fast as stalks 'affected with it. Where the cat

offerekat 40c. COBrse uu'washed 'that tie are' worth more tban .the labor'of

last week bl"ought'2�c. now. com�8.tids ssving t'hem, thismay bedone by, thro�-

30c",snd 8.i.�igh as 32c. bile been paid, ing out smutty stalks by ,themselves

including the coarse combing, and de-, 'and burn.ing them.

laine at the same p'l·ice.
'

Kind treatment and �very care' ar,:e
,We expect to find difficulty jn obtain- due'to ah snrmal from whose services.

man, deriv�s' s'uch important be�efits;
but too often docs man forget that he
ha.s a duty to perform, not only to

ward his fellow-man but toward th�se
domestic a.nimals which providence has

intrusted to him for his' welfare.
---,�,�,���������������

__

' �.JdcrintttlJ jepllnmtltt

T_J:l\S 'THE ;LARGEST SALE OF
,n any IJorsi! nnd Cattle lI!ediclne in this c,ountl'f.
Oomposed }lrincipnlly of Horbs and roots, The best and
II\f�st Horse nnd Cnttle Medicine' known. The sUperi.
ority of this Powder over e, c'.1 othpr preparation of the
kind is known to all those who have seen Its astonishinK
effects. " ,

;,

]llvory Farmor a' i Stock Raiser is convlrtced that all

Impure 'state of tll. blood crlginntea tho variety of dl .. ,

oases ,that afflict a\ Im(\ls,' such A. Founder, Distemper.
Fistula, Pol}Evll, Illde-ttound, Inward Stmins"Scratches,
)Iaogo, 1Lal1>w Water, HOLLve., Loss of Appotit'l, Inflam
mation 'of' tho Eyos, Swelled Legs, Fatlgue from Hard

Labor, and Rheumntlsm (by some called StiffCofuplnint).
proving fatal to so many valuable Horses. Tho blood is
the fountalu of lifa itself, and If you wish to restore

heBlth, you must first purify the bloed I and to insure

health, must I,eoll it pitre. In doing this you iafuso,lnt!),'
the debldtuted, brokan-down animal; action and spirit.
also prolnoting digestion, &c. 'file fnrrnar cnn 8ee 'the'
marvelous effect of Lf>�IS' CONDlTION 1'0WDi;lU, b3
the looseuing of, the skill 'and smoothness of �he hnlr '

.Certlficates from leading":eterlnnrr surg�ons, stage
compLLnie8, livery mon LLnd stock rni�el's, l)r""o tba.t,
LEIS' 1'0WDloJR stanrls pro'eminently at tho head C' thlf
,Uilt of Horse !,nd CaWe i\t('dicincs, '

'

In all ne'}' conntries wo hear 'Ie' fatal ,lionscs nmo,,�
Fowls, styled Chicken Cholem, on!"c"/ llIlnd \eBS, Glan·
ders, Megrims or Gidtljne"s, <\c. ]J)!; S'. 1'0\, lJ.],lR will
eradicate these discRs"". 1 II severe attILcks, Illl.', a small
qUILntity with corn meal, moistoned, atHl feed tw;"e LL day.
When these diseases prevail, use a little in their feed onc& ,

or twice a week, ami your poultry wjll bo kept ,free froOl,
Idl di.eRse. In seVClre IIttacks oftentiru�s they do not eot;
it will then be necessary'to administer'the Powder by
mllans of a QjJfLL, blol"ing the Powder dQwn their throat, ,

o� �.iJLlng�owdor with ,deugh �o form Pills. '

Cowa require nn Ilb\md;noe of �utrltjous food, not to
!flake them fat, 1,nt to keep \lop a regnlar secretion of
milk, Farmers II,nd dnirynlen attest tho fact th..t by'
judicious use of Leis' Couc,litlon Po,vder tl ,

flow of milk is {:really hlCrea"cdl and qllulity vastly it
;oroved. Angro"s hUDloBs and imp11li-tics of tho blood Ilr_, ('
at once ren'Ft'in,1. l'or' �ore 'teitts, apply Leis' ClleDlI. ,

cal Healing S�lve-wHt h�ul in 'one ,or two "Ilpif.
catious. Yuur Ullp't S "180 J'cquire an aJ.ternliY6 Ilperlent
and stjmulant, U8illg this l'owd�r will expel 'all gfu.
worme, with whiclJ young stock are infested In the sprlllj5
of the yea,'; prom,otes fatu,,5Iing, prevents scolilriUjl. "'1).

>
"

'

.. ;';\
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Union Stock ya.rds,
i

Importer I Breeder ,;"nd Sliil>per ot ,

POLAND-OHINA
-AND-

Sl-IORT-:1.�ORN

P.·OdDC� lIl"rkcts.
'

,

'

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 28; 1879.
�lour,:","XX"""",'�':"""'"

$5.!5I,Il·35,'
, XXX................... 5.00 5.70- "

Famlfy ... .- _ .. , ,5 80 5 90
WheahNo. 2 fall ; '1..2� 1,26,

�o. 3 red •..••....... 1.16

i
i.u �COrn-No.2 , . .. 37

-

311
Oats...... .. 27 27�
Rye...... ••. •••.....•........•. 70 77
Barley"! :..... •........... 70

175
Pork'.•...• , . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . •. 12 00 12.00

,Lard........................... I} 81'1 7.00
Butter-Dairy 2a 25

Uountry.... 8 13
Eggs...... .••••• 13 15

, CHICAGO, Oct.�, 1879,

usual, excltJtig during entire
day. 'Prominent in the 't.�a,nsactinn� was tbe LEY-I DUMBA'tTL]:).',Wabash and connectinns, Ineludtng the: D.; L.
&; W. There :W:l8. 11 long-continued . and bit-
struggle between tbe hulls lind bears, and va-

-,-BREEDER OF-'-rtous stocks were forced up and down repeat. ,)edly. The amount of btisiness done In the THOROUGH-BRED SHGRT,-HORN' CATTLEstock exchange was enormous.
The speculative movement In' the chief sta

ples ot food bns,be�n more active the past few
days .than any previous 'weeki and iri, brt'ad.''stutJs p'ri�es bave .been cal-ried to figlires 'that
a few weeks ago would have .been regarded as

,bigbly impl'�bat5,le.· }rhe" .trunk railroads lirecrowded with goods 'going, We8t niHI South,'gr'afn goIng East �.nd ..cotton ,t� .. \lielN_.ew. �D
gland states. Prdvtslona have shown 'great
excitement ,�nd, activity,. Tbe dIrection of

17,(68, at head of herd.. Young stock for,sale.prices blj.8 been, as a nIle, upward. tbe cause 01 "
'

tbe�dvanceb�ngm��ispecu�Uvc,bHt�bere �������������������������������������Is a strong, belief that provlMions, must go up 'W. A. ROGERS.because other tbings have gone up. .

.

Repqrts continue to come trom France, Italy,
Hungary, 'Helland; some parts of 'Germany,
and large dilltricts in .. other countries 01 Eu
rope, of partial 'failures of various crops
matze, potatoes, rye and wbeat. Europe can
consume every pound ot rood that America
cun spare this ye!lr.

'Hartford, Lyon ,co:unty, Ka.tlBa�,

-AND-

Some of the'most" fashionable families, repre'sented in both classes of stock. Particular attention is given to producing animals of good (orm'and quality. The premium show-pull, '
'

Address

H. D. ROn-ERS ..

ROGERS " ROGERS,,

,..
,j "

KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS.Lawrence,Market,,;

Live 8tock lIl"rkct8�
,

ST.,LOUIS, Oct. 28, 1�79.,
CATTLE-Fairly active; values firm'. Good to

cb�ee heavy.sbtpptng', $�,10@�.6 0; light steers,
$3.50@4.ilO; exports'$�,70@�,85 � stockers and
'Ieedeh. $2,60@3.2o; cows and htllers, $2.liO@,
3.00; grass'Texans, $2,25@3.12�.
HOGs-Higber. Mixed packing, $3.60@3.80;

Yorkers, $3.60@3.75.
CHICAGO, Oct. 28, 1879.

UATTLE-Cbolce natives steady. $3.00@3.70;
Western and through Texans In I� demand at
$2.55@3,00.
HOGS-Active. Heavy. $'3,OO@�.05; light,

$3.6�3.90. Beeetpts for ,'Ia�t tW,enty-tour,hours 26,( 00. " "

" , ,KANSAS CITY, Oct.,28, 1879.'
,C,.\TTLE-Tbe market opened with an un

usually' I�rge 8u'pp,ly"pr�,!,clpa"y Coloradp' and
Texas cattle, . Good .native fe,eqers were in
good dem;.md; $3:� .was ,the ,bigbest,:prh:e
paid ye8t�rdlly' (forl,two load�, of riatlv� C�I,�- ""-�;--;--"__--�--'----��"";""'-'--�
rado sblp'pl'Qg .steera averaging 1,230 pounds),
HOGs�Rece�pts light _

and market higher.
prlees ranged '(rom $3.21' to $�.ao. .'

Tbe (0110wing are to-day's prices: Butter,
15@20c.; eggs, 12!c. per doz.; poultry:-cblck
ens, live, $2.00@2.25 per doz., dressed 6c. per '

lb; turkevs, live, 6c. per lb'; dressed 8c. per lb;' GEO. R� ;J3ARSE.potatoes, 40@50c.; ·corn.�·5@27c.; wbeat, 95c.@
$1.00; lard, 60.; hogs, $2 05@3.00 ;, cattle-feed
ers$3.00, shippers $3.o0@3.71i.cows$2.00@2.40;
wood, $�.(j� per llord.; bay, $�.OO'@�.oO per ton.

EST�:;aLJ:S,HED 187,3_
"ANDY J. SNlDER�,

'Snider,'Barse &

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Live &tock.

KANSAS STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY, MO.


